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1 A t t?ci w cnw haVwt.i nisfc recfc red f if Brt tu-:dto- knoldea Kf n: ...," IHasjtrious peopie ot vera jutuz j i ne

sovereign Congress-wil- l pursue with firm-

ness the great object of our regeneration, i mwyJrhrri Vhb 8(h Aprilag' containing ome very
pointed remarks'on the consequences,

, which ar Ijk'elV to ffow-from.th- e ')i!a-tor- Y

conduct of'the French.cabinet
nuye ueW maue. anil afe'mil,;.' "

preparing, and which:islIntowse
lation ; mtp foreaero's ianiruaees as Iiam itow?.
pretty accuraxeiy vnrormea oom as to wny

overe; irly eviewriTheig
they were misled by me; as Ito the treatment
or the unfortunate NanbleorC and thWworld
shall 'ixtdnfe, whether 1 1 liffjqinaterlv - Review

ST. Cn.

"We have some, loner details m the London
iu ixuucri 'safe ,,., .
darJ,enightsvtoxr4 U wi J? n

there b a trmber on each side I T'; !'

--mfrftty CaV5iagea. :WtnS V ! P.

place!. and. 'hicU wiirit' np!r

1 Sergeant on' onsmutionaiaia. :?f Palev'on :Atejr-'-- , ZlJyiH' I

and a prosecntion in which ihe triithianpotH L.s Ca' & s'7Mi rn a l 4' vols! :H: j-

Volnev's Researches m History, 2 Volsr.r-- ?

Coiirier rcspectlne; lhe5 conspiracy formerly
." jioticedfo? certain ..French officers to' over-V- ;

i 'Throw- - the" bourbons, "and placeHheyourg
, Nafoleon on the thrpneV The conspirators

". are said to tare started from different joints
on jhe earoe day, and that their .principal
committee sat at Vittoria in 1 j3pain,' whither

- 7 the different members had'prbceeded, aftef-'':;XC- :

baring' arranged channels of cwnmdnicatiort
with Lisbon and'Cbrunna A few of the
principals were to remain at "Paris and ton- -

don to act as circumstances might require.
This, plot 'seems to bVregarded tyy most of
the. Loml otvpapery ls the mere invention iof

r . the,, Courier, ?got up 'for the purpose of in---'

- , fluencing, insome way-o-r other, the existing
dfsnutes of France and Spain. We never

' attached much credit to it. - - .?
y

; XI. Rouen, Advocate, and five others, hady been' tried at Taris for uttering seditious erics
.., and resisHnjr the agent of authority on the

' day when M. Manuel was excluded. The
; ; Advocate was fined 500 francs, And sentenc--;e-d

tobelmprisoned one'year r and a M ; Seii-'cie- r,

a merchant, was sentenced to be impri-- v

sooei for six months,- - and to pay a fine of50
".francs.- - - -

' :-- v .T. "'.--

Alt the Spaniards at Bayonne, suspected
-- of attachment to the Constitutional system,

i v- - had been expelled by order of.the: French
."V i ;' ". r
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commenced by yoi, apd sustained by? the
arms ot thcliberatjngarmy- - -- x.et u mu-

tually congratulate . each other;. on the
disappearance frm anvng usLof the evils
of internal dissention, and the", reunlcriof
all in defence of the liberty and indepen-
dence of the country. t ; r y.

creTfollowiitjaii unimportant 'ar-
rangement 6f the Cbngpes9.1 " - '

"The liberating army has recognized
the bid Congress, which had been unjust-
ly dfssolved, and pledged hs fidelity.to its
decvees";;:;: t.i-'---'-

0'

fi'pn: the ! Stb oX this month, Augustin,
Iturbtde commti nicated to.the Congress
his abdication ofthe throng
t Thevjiberating ajjnjrfhas entered
MecoAbordnwarf attached to
the EmperfSfadvised Jrim to oppose
them by force, but he dissuaded them
from this measure stating that : he
wished no bloodshed and: sought only
the happiness or lis conntry

i .He. then submitted to the army these
propositions : '. V '

r 1st., That the army, shonld not decide
his fate, but the Congress, -

2d That he should be escorted by Ge
neral Dravo, and be permitted to go to
Tulancmgo, whence he tvould make ar--
rkngements.v to embark witli his family
and effects to Jamaica.
- 3d. That all the troops with him should
become a part of the liberating army.

avsw;e
; . 1st. It cannot be ' permitted that 5rou
should go to Tulancingo, nor to Jamaica.
.

; ?d. In case that you shall be permitted
to go any. where, you shall be escorted by
Gen. Bravo and hisitrops.

? 2d. As to the trnons refprred to. their
disposal' will ;be conide;ed.'

' OPINIONS OF BONA PARTE.
Characters and Anecdotes from Las

Cassis's Journal :

, TUB t.VPEROR OT AtSTBIA.

His Ood nature is well known, and makes
him constantly the dupe of-th- designing.

is son will be Uke lum.:;;-- "

' TttE K1XG OT PRUSSIA, .

As a private character is an honorable,
jjood'and worthy man : ' but in his political
cjipacity, he'is naturally disposed to yield to

;.he is always commanded by who-

soever has power on his side and seems a--

boutto strike.
THE F.MPEttOTI OP HFSSIA, I

I Is a man, superior to '"either the Emperor
of ' Austria or the King of Trussia. He pos
sesses wit, grace, information, is fascinating
but he is not to be trusted:' he is devoid of
candor, he is Cunning, false and expert he
can go a great length, if I die liere, lie will
be rm real heir in Europe. ,

.

THF fMPRKSS OF ACSTaiA.

.She has address and abilir and that suf-
ficient to embarrass 'her husband, who had
acquired a conviction that she entertained a
poor opinion of him. Her countenance was
agreeable, engaging, : nd had something ve-

ry peculiar in it ; she was a pretty little nun.
BOSAPAHTk's OPIXIOX OF OKXEH4I.S.

I." I know the depth, or what I call the
draught of water of all my Generala."
" Some," added he, "joining actions to his
words, will sink to the waist, some to the chin,
others over the head j but "the number of

the latter is very small.'
!'. Jt-KOT-

"

i

During the erection of one of the first bat-
teries which Napoleon, on his arrival at 'I'ou-lo- n,

directed against the English, he asked
whether there was a Serjeant or Corporal
present who could write ? A man advanced
from the ranks, and wrote to his dictation on j

the epaulement. The note was scarcely en- -
ded, . when a cannon ball, which had been i

fired jn the direction of the battery, fell near j
the spot, and the paper was immediately co- - i

t'f y V, 0,e,t-ir"'.!'irow- n up bv the i
SJ'wfSKL!?! ir"H "

together I

Aith the, coolness with uhieh it was made, , I

fiicd the. attention of Nanoleon. and made i

the fortune of the Serjeant. This man was
Jiinot, afterwards Duke of Abrantes.

- x , .DUHOC.
? .Had lively, tender, and concealed passions,- j

little corresponding1 with the coldness of his
manner. Chance or some accident .could
alone have made me acquainted with Huroc's
ciuiracicr. uc was a pure ana virtuous man,
utterly disinterested, and extremely irene
rous. Ile was one of those persons whose
value is never Known till thev are lost. '

! . . KLEIJF.R.
tVas endowed with the highest talent ; bnt

lie, was merely the man of. the moment; he
pursued glory as the only road to happiness;
but he had no. Tiational" sentiment, and he
could, without any sacrifice, have devoted
bimselft foreign service.

Had become a very able Commander at
the' period ofJiisdeath. I found him a
Dwarf," said the Emperor, but I lost hinra

y4 Scarcely deserved to be placed in the 1st
rank of Generals"; in him nature bad. left her
work unfinished; he possessed more instinct
than genius..:.!r .

; ':' v

i.

Mr. B. 0'3I eara has addressed the
following:. letter to the .Editor of the
Lqndop;M6rhing Chronicle : j

y 3r MwShgue-Sqiiar- e, March 23, 1823.
JSra : J had intended to have troubled you

this flaywith a tliird letter on the subject of
the uarjerfy IteTiew, but I find the subject 1
o gows on me that it is utterly impossible

toCcqmprise ifs details whhin the compass of Ed.
a..7icryjjycj'. j in uumon 10 inis, i nave at

j lenghjliscoyered a vanety cf letters (w HfJfeih,?") addrsrd '

0l-y??X?-
L na. rrequer, by -

wiucu uie puoiic wui De nrettv well enabled .' . . y
1 to juftee ot tne veracity of the former, in in- - -

oe tola in, ueic nee, iire.i ajiswers xucyr siaie-ment- s.

The arts of calumny and misrepre-
sentation will be'exert.qttSe; aGify' 's
were heretofore, thoses-b- bribery, and men- -
ace. l. snail neyer cease umu l nave lain

j bare, in aUJheitf deforms! y, all the agents in
thejlarK tratisacion Qt bt. Helena ; the pu?-lnity- of

the present day shall not snflice tor
them they shall become antiques, and,Iike
antiques, they will look green in the poison-ou- s

rust that preserves them. t ,

I have the honor to be, Sir,
I3AUHY O'MEAKA.

IROM THE CHARLESTON COCRtER.

LOSS OF SYBIL.'
While akelchinva dav or two since, J

the melancholy rroiip of affliction and
terror, involved in the. los of the ship
Jllbion, we did not anticipate a similar
awful catastrophe to one of the ships
of our own port, uptin the shores of
France. The calamity has come home
to us, which when it happened to the
Mbiohf called forth: our pathetic con-tHdenceT- he

ship on her voy
age frp'ni Havre fo Charleston, inter-
cepted bja terrible gale, has fnander-e- d

on the French coast. Of. eighteen
persons on board, only four are sail to
have escaped. Unhappv vesse I llfse- -

jveral years since, abandoned as dene---- ,

j lict at sea, and fortuitously bjryug'ht";
! into this port ; how much better had
Ut been that thou- - hadst not been re- -
claimed, nor ever been identified' with
the urief of Charleston.

Captain Hechkr, the -- commander
of the Sybil) was trank,, brave, gene-
rous, and disinterested. , He had ma-n- v

friends -- and he deserved them.
He has left in Chariest onT'A large and
interesting fiimily, the bitterness of
whose anguish, time and '"resignation
willj it is hoped, console. The reat
estvirtue, is tat of. endurance : and
the chastisements of Heaven, are in-

tended, in mercy. , Keliion will ten-

der its hopes and its consolations, to'
the afflicted mourner) w the dead.

.1 i i
Among tnc unnappy sutierers on

this .dreadful', occasion; "was a son of
Mr. Ciiupeiv, of this cityi who, we be
lieve,.was actiog in the capacity of
CaptainVCJerk. This jbung gentle-
man had early imbibed a taste for let-
ters ; and, considering his extreme
youth, hail made advances in literature
highly honorable to tlie powers ami in-

clination of his mind, lie kad writ-
ten one, and it is believed more than
one, dramatic piece, which would have
been worthy of moreiad van'ced years,
and greater opportunities Alas! tlie?;e

are now denied to him, and from his
parents and relatives he ia taken for
ever. I lie sympathy ot pur commu
nity, arretius nis amicten lamny. int'

jfresli arid verdant griefs of youth shrd
tears upon his grave

"Young Lycidas is dead dead-er- e his
prime ; -

;

. "He must not ou't upon his wat'ry bier
" I'nwept, ajd welteij tov tJie percJiing

wiho, t f
"Without the meed of some melodious

tear." '

. ;

We know not. the remaining suffer
ers but wc can say witlw t, uth, that

a

XOSS THE STBIL.
JloHcoj,, March 12. The Sybil, of and

"for CJtarlestuh; trom Havre, was wrecked. on
the Coast of St. lUichael, about 8 leatrues to

(the Westward f the Isle' of Has, during a
violent tfde'from N. W on sumlay night.
Out of 7 persons composing' the crew, only
4 are saved, viz. the mate una three seamen.
Very little of the cargo has yet been saved

A letter from the consignees of the ship,
at Havre, dated the 20th March, to a house
m this city-says- , "It appears from the parti
culars transmitted to us from our friends at
Brest, that the lost On the 9th inst.
at 4 o'clock in the morning, 5 leagues north
nf that nnrt. anrl of thf U'hntn r.w nnlvtliA
mate and three men have escaped a watery I

prave. foor Capt. Hf.lcher is no more.
The ship seems tp have gone entirely to
pieces, and the goods are floating ashore ; j

these goods are puncheons of .JVine and a
few packages. Until now these are al
the particulars we have been able to obtain."

'y.i State of NorthCaroIina,
"r--

- ....v. ,

'f .'; ';'"" Franklin County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

Mary Trulove, .
" i

, all
vs.

Samuel H Jones,.ThrmasTru- -
loi'e Knnv TimhfrlaVf. and Petition forV I J V

Sally his wife, Celia, wife "of f dower.'
- Flowers,' Naney Scarver, J

Betsey, wife of Richard Jones, j
and. Ed; .Jones! '.U 1 i J
Tappeanngtothe satisfaction ofthe Court
that Celia: wife of Flowers, Nancv

Scarver, Betsey, wife of Iiichard Jones, and thU
Jone , are not inhabitants of this State :

Raleigh Register for three weeks, that they
personally Sppear at our next Court ofPleas
nd qruattertSessions to be held for the Coonr t . hUl uie ooun-nous- e ini.ew:;k..w- .J . 6

.The Buke dVneouleirie" had refused to
;- - admit the Junta of. Catatonia- - into Iits pre-sen- ce

in that character, but. that hewould
V receive then) as'private individuals.

Accounts from Hayonne of the 27th March.
V say, that General Guilleminot had been ar-- i

: rested, charged with a military conspiracy,
and conveyed to Paris" for trial. "Why not
trv him on the soot ?

It appears from Lisbon papers, to the 20th
MaTch, that a detachment of the Portuguese
Constitutional troops had suffered by incau-

tiously exposing itself to tne cavalry of, the
rebels. ' No apprehensions, however, were

"
entertained that thw rebellion would become
formidable" a the" state f the country ren-- ,
dered lt impossible that it could spreauno

'
other provinces.

"J Advices from Hamburgh contain the pro-

ceedings of the Swedish Diet, respecting a
plot that had been" formed to .charge the
King, the Crown Princeand the. Royal. Ka- -'

mil', with a design to subvert the Constitu- -

- tion. . , The plot was ' timeously discovered,
but the authors of it remained concealed. .

rnffn thx iiTxuroox, ADTEiiTisr.a or xrnn 8.

TTnweer much disnosedtlie rulinr- - faction
--

' in France may be to unchain the dogs of war
and spread rum anrt uesoiauon over a wm
that has dared to proclaim itself free, in the
hope we trust the vain hope of restoring
to an imbecile Monarch Jrnd an ignorant an,
'rnmrat tiriesthood the iron scentre of civil
and ecclesiastical despotism, its means of do- -

.1ng mischien,-than- k Heaven, are.-noi-. ith

its wishes ; and the, extraor-
dinary imbecility of its "councils ismt;i
more liVely to juin the cause it has espoused
than to injure those against whom its hostili-

ty is directed. The delay which this imbe-

cility has occasioned in the commencement
of hostilities.- - will produce effects most ad-

vantageous to the cause of Spain ; itJwiU
afford time for calling "forth those respurces
which 7.eal and patriotism will not fail to di-

scover, and render availableV Indeed the
- Cortes, in their, prompt removal of the Le- -

gislature and the King from the capital to a
" tdaee less exposed to a militarj' surprise,'

have evinced a correctness of jiidgment'andJJ
a decision which cannot fad to afiord the

- best founded hopes tliat their future pro
ceedings will display equal wisdom and en-- r
ergy. To France this delay will operate
most injuriously it wilUaffonl time for the
seeds of discontent which have been soge- -

nerally disseminated ihtnugh the French af-"- -;

niv to ripen inVo J overt'. acts of disaffection
and revolt ; it will create doubt and genejal
suspicion andlarm, even in that portion Of

the military which is the best, affected, and
will entirely destroy that confidence jffthe
wisdom of those v h have to direct its moyt;--

mints, without which numbers, instead of
. injuring victoiy, sen e only toaggravatejthe
disgrace of defeat. AVe noticed Jast week a

. report which "had obtained very general ere-- .
dit, that a most tormmaoie conspiracy nad
been discovered among the officers of the
French army of tbe Pyrennees ; and though
the French papers have: said little upon the
subject, there is no doubt that it was of a na-- J
ture, sufficiently alarming to awaken all the

. apprehensions ; f "the gbverhm ent."- "The

.atate of the press in France renders it almost
. imposeible to procure, tlirough the medium, j
' 'the knowledge of any facts wbich the go--r j.

vernment is interested in" concealing, which j

may account for, the paucity of the details :

'
we have on the subject ; and the late act of
power exercised in suspending two of ;the j

most popular journals, on the alleged ground I

of their, inflammatory tendency, wjllrouch,
increase me aiiucuiiy qi ooxauung uns sorp
of information. 4 "'"":''.

'

v :" FROM ?i:

v . , Charleston May 5.
By the fast 8aJIinn :bng Catharine, "

Capt: We!8man,,in five days from II a- -

MMa'hriis System of Gardening. . ,

Simond's Travels in Switzerland, S tols.
English's Travels to thefNile.
Lngs:Expdi:ioa fromPusJ

.

to the
llncky MMintains, t! Alias. ,t v

OMraS ;Kipoleoii In Exile tr; a Voice
Vrom St. Helena, 2 voK.

BrookQr's Lrazciieer, new: icuyon, wtu
-- Tanner's Mip of' the U. S. prefixed.

Murphey-- ' Tacitus, 6 vol? o ?o.
Entail. 2 vols, - "
Wilderness,'' 2 vols.

' .Justhia, or the WiU, 2 vols.
. i ne noneers, ir vois.
The Spy. "... - --

Peverd ofthe Peak, 3 vols;
Seventy-si- x, 2 vols. '

Roche Blanche, 2 vols,. '
t

New England Tule. 1

Lights and Shadowsf'of Scottish History.
Spjortmg Anecdotes
Logan, 2 vols.- -

Pen Owen. 2 vols.
Rainbow, or Lights and Shadows, of Ia- -

shionabW Life, Part, 4th. v

Moore's Lov es of the Angels..
iVontg mery s Songs of Zion.
Ah assortment of School Upyks, Sec.
Japan Ink, in Bottles.

'

- "3 v." ' '" May 20.

PHYSIC & SURGERY. ,
rilHE Subscriber, in January last, pub- -
Ju licty .announced his, intention ot re-uini- tig

the Practice of his Profession iti
Raleigh and its vicinity. Since that time,

.'isinesis of ftnportance compelled tiis ab
sence trom. this place. tie has now re?
turned, to reside permanentfy, and add
totlie number of tne little Army ot Doc-
tors that at present are garrisoned in Ra-
leigh. He hajies, by an unremitted at-tentt- on

to the duties of his profession, to
be entitled to a share, in ihe tods & spoils
f the ensuing campaign

1 WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS.
Raleigli, My "20.

v 35 3t
P. S. --Application may be niade iu the

.ig!.t, as in the day-tim- e, for services or
'iieuicine, at the shop of the .subscriber,
(tormei ly ScoU'. Jeweller's Snr-p- ) near
aie Noi tu-ea- st corner ot the S:atf -- House
square. VV. H. W.

v sriLLs .

II. REKDER, intor s his custonVers
JL . and the public, that he has now on
: and an assortrneii; ot TiLLif various

s'.z.-- -.' He continues to make thefn, and
will oe enabled to furnish them of anvdi-mensio- ns

at the shores', notice; f
He requests those having S.ilh w.lich

may need repairs, to favor uini with their
work as soon as pM.s,ible, as he may bt
unable toHttfnd ,to rhciii sowell wae'u
the season for using theai is at hand, aud
he is crowded wiiti. vork.
' M-i- 20: o5 i

t WARREN TOM
FEMALE ACADEMY.

nrHE Ex-iminatio- closing the 1st Sesi sion, will commence on the 18tli of
June. The 2d Session will begin on', the
23.1 of the sime month.

A. PLUNKETT.
May 20. - 35 3t

SHOCCO FEMALE ACAmiMr.
flHE Examination ofthe Pupils in this
1 1 Instiiution, vill .commence on Wed

nesday the 4th of next month and end the
at xt day, wIkmi the parents and guardi- -
4.1 is of the children, and all Others who
wish to be present, are invited to attend
and judge for themselves whether or not
all that wasproaiised has been done. --

The Exercises of the next Session will
commence on the Monday following.

MARY J. LUCAS.
May 20. 35 2w

WILLIAMSBOROCGH MALE
: ACADEMY. ;

s

TllHE semi-annu- al Examination of the
X Students of this Institution will com

mence on Monday the 2d of June next.
and end: on the 4th, Parents, Guardians
and the .friends of the Institution, are re
quested iif attend. The Exercises of the
Academy will again commence on the 3d
Monday ot the same mouth. I he healthi- -

nesvof the Village and the superior ou t- -

lificavious of Mr. Alexander Wilson, tlje
Principal, justify the I rustees in recom
mending this institution to the public.

By. order ot tne Board ot 1 rustees.
VVM. KOBARDS. See'y.

May 16 35 3t

BOARDING HOUSE. '
.

rnHE subscriber having recently bur
chased, the late residence of Jacob

Hunter 8 miles south of Warrenton,
within half a mile of the Sliocco Female
Academy, and immediately between the
Shocco and Sulphur Springs, (the latter
recently discovered, ana analyzed) is pre
pared to take Boarders the eusuing sea
son, tie nas m,ade consiaeraoie improve-
ments upon .the premises, and flatters
himself, that he-- will give satisfaction to s

who may think proper to call up
him. .. , ' - .

WM.K.KEARNE
Warren county May .18. v' 35 4t on
P. S. In addition to eoodVVater. the

subscriber ha3a large aupply of Ice.oo
hand. : - - . ' "

.

The Newbern Centinel will insert the
above 3 ti ses aaid forward his account to'

ofhee fcuHSayment. ' ' CSli
- - .. -,

STUAYEp; ,OR STOLEN x r :
RLOM the subscriber in Warren coun- -
iy on the 10th of May, a valuable

GREY MARE, about 4 feet 8 inches
igb well fornHed-ah- d fn &iod order; 5 or
years old,' very, spirited andi Avell gaited,

either to pace or gallop. She ivas raised
in i etinessee. -- 1 will cive a liberal re
ward for her! delivery, or for information

.3U LUdL nrr iif .nil
THQMASi COTTRELL

vsr-35;t-
f will

est loads from catching !' h't- -
k':. - u-- J. the tiw
havmglbeen' clrcukred 'nii,:-!eP0',-

tf
'.

Bridge, from interested andn th

motives, it becomes necessary pfr

t ieiwit,, I
j netu Ueeri ' m

vere gales, trcates. and at iiifr... 1

r "virii liHn.'
w"" non weights, upon i;,

conclu.s YM that its stabiii.y and SS ?are equa to that of anyv ","001-1- 1 r dm the United States, "and !th v..' 5

attention sball constantly be n;4
it so. ..;,--.- . ' ' v r

r w,tetP
Tollvkeeper will mate '

contractsfWth;any'and all jwrWwlv
mgit, at a very low rate, .

Tne distance from Raleigh to Fa--
ville, on the east side of the1' river 11
over this Bridge, is but! three and '

quarter tmies .more than by 1kJa? .Ferry, as liscertair'md'r.t v .L ' 1fc"1 s'
. . survey flr -uieroad i.and it is ' presumed that tiBridge andOlle advantages of a aioref !'aud f.L"ofs;road;jtKolightorfS,iS

nereis :yer:nttted, in any case
iorprsience '

whatever, to be carried Z
on the triage, under a penalty of twentyaouars. ,

ithiel town;
Superintendant.

Ivt .y 8.

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND' t UK SALE.

'-- !'.- y.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed toby Samuel Hobsnn. bearinrtat,.!
20th-da- y of January, 1819, and duly register,

J ed in Rockingham county ;! and by vis- -

tue of a Decree of the Court of Etimtv f,

aswen ivOmiy, macie at May I erni, 132,
ina cause wherein Thomas RiifHn and Jainc! .

II. Ruffin, Executors of Sterling' Riiffin, i

ceased, and myself are Complainants, 'ancl '

Samiiel Hobson, Samuel Hill, Charles Mills
and others are' I)efendaat3.;i shall,; on the 1

lasUWednesdy.of .luTy. 1823,'on the premi:
ses, sell to the, highest bidderfor ready mo-ne- y,

at puhlij unction, 'the Tract 'of Lmd
whereon Samuel ITobson resides, in Rock-ingha-

m

County: The Tract contains, accor-
ding to the deeds, 1823 acres, more or less, i

and ' is sithate oh both sides1- - of Lick fork
Creek. " There is a considerable quantity of
excellejit CreeXcoiiii; probablv frop;
20 to 150 acres A fine plant.ttion is cleared

on the Tract, .sufficient for the workinir of
15 or 18 hands thoug-- much thq larger part
is in wood, fit for the cultivation of Tobacco,
Corn, and all other l intfs (of grain. Taken
altog-ether-

, this is'oii ipf the most - valuable
estate off Dan River, nj the County, and
was sold in 1813, fu Twenty Thousand Do-
llars. According to the Decree, Capt.Hob-so- n

is to retain possession until the 25tb of
December.nex when the purchaser is to be
let into the full enjoyment!; but in thefnean
wnue, tne purchaser may enter at all times.
after the 10th of .September, to sow small
prain. A conveyance ' will be ma le bv the
subscriber in fee simple, "pith special wa-
rranty, though rio doubt is entertained of the
title, as the salej is made by consent of the'
persons interested ; and Captain Hobson is

likewise to convey wjth general warrar.tv.
RICHARD w. michaux,

Mav 16. h Trustee and Coramis'nr
i ,

,

N. B. If tbe.subscribfr sliould not person-- L

ally attend to make the said sale, it will be.
conducted by Andrew Hanjison Esquire, the
Clerk arid Master ofthe Cdurt of Equity for
Caswell County, who is apriointed a Commis'
sioner by the Court for thai; purpose.

R. W. MICHAUX, :

I
, ' "Trustee and Com. r

I assent.to this sale, and will convey to the
purchaser as stated above, f

v j SAMUEL HORSOXi

FURTHER SALE OF LAND,

flHEN the sales of Cap!. Hobson's

' property, above advertised, shall be

closed, the Subscribers, . as Executors ot

rhe will of Sterling Ruffia. dee'd, will at
?he same day and place, ojfter for S de the
very valuable Tract of Land owned by

their Testator, ion Dan Iiiver, in Jock- -

inebm County. It adjoins the lands ot

Mr. Broadnax. Messrs. Yancey and Be

thel, and others, and extends along the .

River for more than a mile. It cpntains
about one thousand acres of land, includ
ing upwards of two hundred acres of
hHme River bottom, which as equal to
any land in the County for fertility arid

convenience, and is in ooq order tor cul
tivation. The low grounds! have been un

der lease for several ears past upon
rent-etin- al to five hundred jdollarsx; :

.Thetermsillbe'ma4eknow the

day Wsale Jat"it is expected a credit
will-b- e given of one and tfo years, upoa
satisfactory personal security, and a Ueea

of trust on the premises. ; ''
T

JAMES Ilf? RUFFIN,
x'rs pf Sterling RulBo, dec d.

May19; 1823.1

T WILL employ 15 or 20 good labonn;
Haod- - black or white : to such as ar

able botSed, I Will give ten dothrs a month,
, application at the Work at locjc

hart's Falls; Keuse River ; jor to Robert
H. Wynne, of Raleigh, who will engage
and direct them to me. ;

y THOMAS A. MERA.
May'5". ; ' - 33-2fn--

i SELLING OFF AT CO?T. A
jy HARDING & Co: desirous of closing

their present business, otter tor saic

their jStock of Goods ; consisting.ot a gene ,

raL assortment ' of Groceries PmUOils,
Glass And Crockery j Ware &ct&c. at Ut.

ig,tyx;i;m an a VithoM who wish to be supfc

plied with the Above articles, will da well to

can. . -y- y-yyiyy j
AmhnP1 other articles, they fcvr

Quarter Casks of Mufteira, Sicily & Ten t
WINESf quality also 3 Tima lsufieriir
cheong V.5Iiittumr 3d proaf ; all hf which

heboid bargain. ; ;lVy. AoriljO,

-j;

few occurrences far past. 1

lha. .

- dftreS in-- r

C,V
,- -

j- melancholy and afflicting
shipwreck of thu Sybil,

i vana, we '"have the Gazettes of that
place to tle .Hh'ult.f O -

'
,V

Ve notice nothing in them pf a re-te- n

from Old S pain b u t th ej.'
T, contain several, official articles; from:
V Mexico ' Confirming' our Tormerad- -

vices of - the abdication of the Em-

peror Tturbide. . ,
It-- appears" that he

was desirous of settling fiis"; domestic"
V affairs and retiring to Jamaica, but

this Teauest was refused ;, afid it was
z reported- - when "the .Catharine sailed;

that he had been- - poisoWed, --and his
: family thrown in to" prison ::-fj-

i The following y is the Mexican ;Pro- -

Y claraation, issued br the. Congress : 1"

, 4 Augustia Itorbide; convinced' of the
nulliiy of bis proclamation, and of the io- -
compaiibility of his political life with he
safety;, and :happiness of this American
stae, ichenced by remorse fr his impo-
tent attack us oar;'n'atKnaL' : liberty has
impl9red the generosity. ofthis magnani-- T

nicus nation, that it .Would pardon - hb; Ssrl dry our ;

wXyh;miT? ?i rT' orthe.petition takenVro confesso.
VnVi!1111: fitness, Smith! Patterson! Clerk of oifcnwl??J the. I said Courts at office.heaecond

.

Monday ofthey ave rise mHsf h 4jenormous errors, and Jd low him; in a re-mc- ;e

territory,1 o tranquilize the .remor-
ses i his consciences and'sirive to forget
tbc woes he lud iLflicted onhumanityi. v It&meil icra vtjamnht ikUi rm r:f.'v Mia :

X--y- ." Jy yyXr- 5 a

yyy'yy ::h':y : y yyy-- 'yK 'mymtym --

'''''i'.,'',;.-; , ' ,!,: i'tBu,;- ?::,v:-:w-y'i--irf- : yi4'.
,':' '. -''

' - y'"s- v
- ,"tyy ' : '

;:'.;;--
' '

. '. v: v-;-
; ';..- ;',.. .: ...5 V.


